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I borer are worse hit by the readjust.Belief For Toe farmer. ' Hr Marcos Ellen Diet Suddenly.Professional Card.
Local anl Personal

I
- DR. CHAS. B. PRATT

! DENTIST ;
j Rocky Mount, N C- -
I Office over First National Bank

Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 12:3U p m.
' 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.

i 0ther Hours by Appointment
j "

Phones: 403 Office: Res! 653 W.
. Qas Administered.

I ment or deflation period than any
body else. The farmer cannot ' con.
troi the prices or his crops nor can
the unskilled laborer regulate bis
rate of pay. The interesting ques-
tion now i where shall the farmer
turn for relief? The answer is that
he muit depend mainly upon him
sen and such cooperation as he can
get from his neighbors., He must
do Intensive farming; he must di
versify his crops; he must raise more
and better live stock and he must
join the cooperative, marketing
sociation. ' By planting the best
seed and using the best methods the
farmer should try to get more from
each acre that he cultivates. By

raising better hogs and cattle the
fanner can increase his income with
out much additional expense. B;

joining the cooperative tobacco am
cotton association he can help to get
for himself and his fellow farmers
prices for his products that will jus
tify him in raising them. V

In the meantime it is to the inter-
est of all whether they are farmers
or not to do anything they can to
help bring the great agricultural in
dustry up to a profitable level. We
are all tied up in the same bundle
and no class can suffer long without
other classes being disastrously af
fected. Beaufort News.

WHITE MAN CHARGED

WITH SERIOUS CRIME

Much Feeling Said to Exist lq Vicinity of
Spring Hope Where Prisoner Crlrai--

nally Assaulted Small Child.

Much feeling is reported to pre
vail in Spring Hope and vicinity
against a white man named Jesse
Nines, aged about thirty five years.,
who is charged with the serious ofi
fense of having crimfnallo assaulted
il A J J...Li 'M If

Redace Tobacco Acreage. v.

The tobacco Association of the
United States is sending out the fol
lowing letter:

The absolute importance of reduc
ing the acreage of bright tobacco is
becoming niore and more in evidence

' ' "every dsy.
There is no demand whatever for

low grades and will not be to any
apprrciable extent until conditions
in Central Europe become more sta
bilized and their commercial and fi

nancial situation very much improv
ed, and there is nothing now to give
any encouragement that this will
take place anywhere in the near fa
ture... As this chaotic conditions
continues, the necessities of life will
become more and more an essential
to Europe and tobacco and cotton
must wait. ' :

,

There being two years' supply , of
common tobacco now on hand will
result in low grades of tobacco con
tinuing to be way below tbe cost, of
production, and the only salvation
is to hsve a half crop planted, which
will possibly make from ten to fif-
teen per cent more per acre than a
full planting, with everv reason to
believe that the result of this reduc-
tion In planting will be good to . fine
tobacco, which is the only kind that
there is any chance of being in good
demand.' Therefore every farmer
should take this into serious conside-
ration and feel that the only way to
have a reduction is fox everybody to
reduce. . V

tobacco Association of the U. S.

CaMiitatt F Kayor.

To the voters of Nashville:
1 am a candidate for the office of

Mayor of the Town of Nashville, and
will appreciate your vote and influ
ence in the primary to be held; pn
Friday, April 22nd. 1921. I can . on-
ly promise that same conscientious
service to the' people that 1 have
tried to give at all timefLjj: :11lL

'G. GnflinT v

Malice efSaleefYalaableUa.

Under and by virtue of the autho
rity contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersicrned
on the 19th day of February, 1920,
by E. T. Lewis and wife, Lizzie
Lewis, to. secure certain indebted-
ness to John A. Johnson, default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured,,,
the undersigned will on Saturday,
the 23rd day of April, 19, between'
the hours of 12 and 1 Du no. in front
of the post o$c door in the town
of Mid&esexv Nash county, North
Carina, offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following
real estate, situate and (.being in
Dry Wells township, Nash county.
North Carolina, and more particu-
larly described as follows:

First Tract. Beeinninsr at a stake

tne uve-yr-- o. uaugnter
MMuraIte SiflninwiJtd-iBj- V

S. P. Austin L U Davenport

AUSTIN & DAVENPORT

LAWYERS
Prmnpiaitentloo given toall matter

Not Asaooif'ted io any
Recorder's Court Praotioe.

OR. F. G. CHAMBLEE
DENTIST.

Spring Hop, N. C.

Office m Finch Building.

0. C. MOSS.
Attorney and Coonsellor-At-U- w,

n Spring Hope. N. C

:: OmcB In Citizens Bank. :

X K Dlckioeoa, tannine at Kltobia,
Wllaoa.N.C. '

, Raleigh, N. C.

Dickiosoa. Manning & litcbln,
'

ATTOfiXeVS-AT-LA-

WUon, North Carolina.

JAMES W. KEEL

Attorney and Counseloe-at-La- w

'

ROCKY MOUNT N. C.

Practice In All Court. All Matter
Given Prompt Attention. '

Itimous t. Valentine

ATTORNEYT-LAV- V

; . Finch Building r ;

Spring Hope, . ; C.

. ARCHIE 0. ODOM

flttorneyflt-L- w

Nashville. North Carolina
v ... ....-'"'"-

Prompt and careful attention given
" to all matUira;

Orrica m 0au Jcbt BuildiiW.

HAROLD PCOOLEY
AttornoyAt-La- w

Nashville, :: North Carolina.

Prompt Attention TJiven

, to All Matter. ,

OrYlee In Grand Jury Bids.
-- I

J. rV BATFUy- - . ." fA. W'NSTEAD.

CATTLE & WEN'jTEAP,

Physicians and Surgeons,
- Nashville, N, C. ;

v

Office: Next Door, to Post Office.

Phones in office and "residences.

A. Fimo Laos T. Vaoa
Wilaoa. , ". JJftSflVlll.

FINCH & VAIGUAN, '

Attorneys And Counselors-at-La-

Prompt attention given to all matter
. pntruwted to our care. OCbce In

La Ruildintf.

Tf O. COPPEDGE

PhysfcUn fin4 Surgeon
Office in Grand Jury Building

Hours, 10:00 to 11:0, A. M.
Saturdays, 2:00 to 5:00 P. M

PHONE 14

Nashville, N. C.

DR. II. BRANTLEY.
Spring Hope, N. C.

Diccarrs cf Th3 Eye, Ear,
Ncc3 and Threat.

-- .1 4

Alfred E. Chi 4. I.

i )

It miiiii hm annarant ta nverv one
who think about the matter that
the present price of farm products
are too low to be profitable to the
farmer and healthful for the rest of
the population. Inasmuch as the
farmers constitute 85 to 40 per cent,
of ye population of the country
any condition that interferes with
their buying power is a menace to
the whole nation. The manufactu-
rer and the merchant depend large-
ly upon the agricultural class as an
outlet for their trade. It is to their
interest therefore that the farmer
shall get a fair price for his crops

There has been a considerable de
cline in the prices of manufactured
products, bat not nearly so much a
has been the case with the products
of the farm. Cotton that sold
high as forty cents a pound has
dropped down to around ten cents
and tobacco that averaged in 1919
fifty-on- e and a half cents, in 1920
averaged twenty-on- e and a half
cents Wheat, corn, oats and other
farm products hsve declined In about
the same proportion. ' .'.

Manufactured products have gone
down considerably it is true. You
can buy a pair of $15 shoes now for
$10, and those that were $10 are
about 7 or t8 and so on. There
has been a drop of about half in the
prices of clothing and dry goods and
some other articles of merchandise
but they have not dropped like cot-

ton, corn and tobacco. . Skilled la-

bor has declined a little but not
much. As a matter of fact the rail-

road man, the carpenter, plumber,
bricklayer and so on is getting more
itpdfly than he did during the war,
because he pan ' live cheaper. He
gets about the same pay as he did
tften and buys his supplies for mich
leaf whjch is equivalent to havwg
his pay raised, y "

' "

; .

The farmer and the unskilled la--
-

And a new Reglatratlon of votera of
Bailey White School District

Number Two, Nash County
North Carolina

Notice is hereby given that a spe-

cial election will be held on Tues-
day, the 31st day of May, 1921, io
Bailey White School District com
Oer two, in Baileys Township, Nash
county, for the purpose of ascertain-lu- g

the sense of the qualified voters
of said district upon the question
of . issuing bonds, not exceeding
eight thousand dollars ($8000) for
the purpose of buying an adequate
building to be used as a domitory
for the teachers of said district and
leryjntf a tax under the provisions
of an act of the general Assemoly
of North Carolina entitled "ad aot
to authorize the issue of bonds and
the levy of a special tax to provide
funds for the purchase of certain
property for the use of the publlo
schools of Bailey White School Dis-

trict number two. Nash county. -
The polls will be open on the day

of election from sunrise to sunset
on toe same aay, ana no longer.
The o))lpg place will be at the
Usual polling plaoe io said district,
which is the regular voting plaoe
io Baileys township.. in the town of
Bailey, North- - Carolina W.

Christian has been appointed by
the Board of Commissioners of Nasb
County as registrar for said elec-

tion, and J. P. Duncan and S S
Blssettebave beet, appointed judges
of election for said district. At said
election tbe voters who are In favor
of the Issuance of said bonds and
the levying of a special annual tax
abalj vote a ballot upon which shall
be' wrUWD or ."printed the words
For School bonds and taxes and

the voters who are opposed (tf lbe
issuance of said bonds and tbe levy
ing of said tax shall vote a - ballot
upon which . shall be written or
printed the words '.'Against sobool
bonds and taxes." - ;

, ";

Notice is also given that a new
registration of tbe qualified voters
of said district for said election bas
been ordered by the Board of Com
missioners. Tbe registrar for said
election will at bis store in Bailey,
North Carolina, Detweeu tbe hours
of nine o'clock a. m. and sunset on
each day (Suoday excepted) for
f.enty days preceding the day for
elon)g W.e reK'S'raiion on or
oookg. Jjteejj P"' tho registration
bot'jf pr oik $ f r rf1"!'"' rntion of any
elector res.-- . iOil HI '4 (...H'ii'f up.d

er tied to r ister. Ike said books
v. Mac!' J f:r r strtiou at

vt on i , the second
' v t:

Jl'ir ! a perioi
) ';,r will

1 book

f

' It will be learned with airtcere re
gret by1 the hundreds of friends in
Nash county of the death of ' Mr,
Marcus EJIen, one of the county's
most prominent farmers and busi
ness men of the Dortch section, who
died suddenly of heart trouble while
on a business trip to Rocky Mount
Tuesday afternoon; ' Mr. Ellen was
apparently in perfect health a few
moments prior to his death, which
occurred at the home f Mrs. Fernie
Ward, a relative, who resides on
Falls road and where he had 'called
to pay short visit. He was a broth
er of former County Commissioner
S. J. F. Ellen and - Is also survived
by another brother, Mr. J. W. EJIen
of whitakers. The deceased was
about fifty-on- e year old and was
regarded by all who knew' him as
one of tbe county's best eitiiens.

Candidate for Town Commissioner.

To the Voters of Nash vllle:
' At the solicitation of my friends

I have become a candidate for the
office of Town Commissioner subject
to the action of the primary held on
r rmay, April zznd. I shall appre
ciate the support and influence of
all my friends in said primary. ' '

,.. HAROLD D. COOLEY.

MUSICAL CONTEST IS

STAGED FOR TONIGHT

Many Proficient Masicians From Vari

ous Schools of The County Will

: F Bo&or .

. As the resilt of a. highly Qredjta.
ble musical contest held by the pu-

pils of, Nashville High School last
riday evening, littie Miss Delia

batchelor proved herself the victor
and this evening t the
oibdt1fhTheroBtrTiragr
test to he held in the Nashville High
School auditorium. Many pupils of
the various schools of the county
will take part in the contest. Ex-

pected at thia meet will be repre
sentatives from Red Oak, Middlesex,
Castalia, Bailey, Mount Pleasant.
Rocky Mount, and possibly other
leading institutions of the county.

The winner in the contest this eve
ning will represent Nash county in
the State-wid- e Musical Contest to be
held in Greensboro some time next
month. It is needless to say that
the entertainment furnished by the
participants in the contest this eypt
ning will be a display of the best tal-i- n

cpunty and a large crowd is
expected to be in attendance to give
encoragement to the contestants.

The contest will begin promptly at
8:30 o'clock, thus giving the public
ample time to attend the revival
meeting at Nashville Methodist
Church and from thence go, fo
school building. . ;" .

Nashville Chic Leaae Meeting.

The regular meeting of the Civic
League was held at the home of
Mrs. R. M. Collins Monday after
noon, April the eleventh, with thir
ty-fi- ve members present: After the
business meeting the following pro-

gram was rendered; Paper, "What
a Child means to its Parents," by
Mrs. Davenport; Readjng, ''The
Wind, n tbe Chimney," by Mrs. C.

Warq. In the musical program
Dixie was studied.' A brief discus
sion of its history was given by Mrs.
Dameron. - ;

t Delicious refreshments were serv-

ed by circle number four, after
which we adjourned to meet on the
afternoon of May, the ninth, aj he!

home of Mrs: S. F. Aji,' '
,

( Under the ftjjsphea of the , Civic
League, the Stafford Ctiatsuqua will
appear in Nashville on the evenings
of April 18, 1? and 20, and all citi-

zens are urged to buy tickets and
thereby aid the League ' in making
Nashville a better town, o, Ijve in,
vye vfill receive per oent. of all
proceeds, ' '

Fcr T:v.aC: .. . v . ', '.'

To the Voters of N.. ' iville:
1 here! v e "oun"a r y candidacy

f r t! (i v a c f co mer no. 1
of the To- - n cf t .le, 8ubjet
'it ee 1 v ..I t f the peot

Mr. T. B. Dameron paid Richmond
a short business visit Tuesday,- - re-

turning to Nashville the following
day. ... ", jj? T .

The friends of Mrs. J, CV Lindsey
will be glad to know that she has si
most fully recovered' from i. brief
illness. i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Batchelor and
little niece, ' Miss Ruby Batchelor.
and Mr. and Mr. X W. Rouse, of
Greenville, spent Sunday in Nash
villa visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. Marvin Harrison,' who is in
the service at Camp Jackson. S. C.
pent Saturday and Sunday fn the

city visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary
Harrison, and other relatives . and
friends. . v 6 - 1

It will be indeed gratifying to the
scores of friends of Mr. S. A. Bat
chelor to learn that J there is slight
improvement in his; ' condition and
greater hopes are 'entertained, for
his recovery. However, his condi
tion is yet regarded s critical.

The closing exercises of Stanhope
High School are beisg held to-da-

Prof. J. Henry Highjsmith delivered
the annual address at 11:00 . o'clock
to a large and appreciative audience.
At noon a sumptuous- - picnic dinner
was served and this evening the an
nual concert will beheld, the play
to be presented being a very inter
esting opera, "The Captain of

embracing more than twen
ty characters. ', ' 0.".. v

The Graphic takes delight "
in do

nating to the Nashville Civic League.
quarter-pag- e edvertisment in

which we call attention to the en-

tertainment the League has' provid
ed for all Nashville people next Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday eve--

ral per cent, of the proceeds and the
further fact that the numbers pre
sented by the entertainers are gua-
ranteed to be of a high order, the
citizens can well afford to turn out
and spend a pleasant evening and at
the same time help a worthy cause.

Rocky Mount suffered another; se
rious fire on Tuesday morning when
a large storage warehouse belong-
ing to Messrs. W. S. and W. C.
Vaughan and wherein "was stored
many thousand pounds of tobacco
belonging to Mr, T. S. McPearman,

well-know- n' tobacconist of that
city. Just how the fire originated
appears to be a mystery however
despite the fieroic efforts of the lo-

cal fire department within a very
short time the building together
with its contents was totally des-

troyed. The loss is estimated at ap-

proximately $100,000. ; The building
and tobacco was partly covered by
insurance. , i -

The Graphic has been furnished
wjth a detailed account of the work
of the Nashville Civic ' League and
a report of the funds that have been
administered through this worthy
organization for the past year or so.
Since the report embraces quite a
number of Jfigu res relative to the
receipts and disbursements of the
organization during a period of ap-

proximately eighteen months, pro
ducing the report in type this week
could not have been very well ac-

complished,, h.qw.eyer jt wp ftppeaj?
in purnext jssu,e, and WW prove to
be of great interest to those of N ash- -

villa's citigens who delight in real
accomplishments for their town and
community. , ;

Large crowds continue in atten
dance upon the series of revival
meetings now in progress at Nash-

ville Methodist Church and indica-
tions clearly point to a great amount
of good to accrue to Nashville and
vicinity by reason of the forceful
sermons delivered by Rev. Eugene

Few, the pastor. The member
ship of Nashville Baptist Church are
heartily co operating in the meef-jnp- s

and m,any peopje frorn the near-
by pountry a.re in ajter, ' ;..:e upon
esch service, prof. Mil- - i, the di-

rector of the singing, arrived in
the city Llonda'y aftern m and is
asakting in the rendition tf the mu- -

We Can FurnUh .

ON SHORT NOTICE '

Poorlng, Celling, Siding, Mould- -
ings. Window and Door .

Frames, Sash ft Doors,
and Framing Lumber.

We Have a Good Stock
on Hand. v

LET US QUOTE YOU.

Tar River Lumber Co.,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. ?

Surveying
And '

i 'rh Engineering

B. J. DOWNEY,
' Nashville, 'N. C.

Timber Estimating and Valuation
' ' ' Surveys a Specialty.

IF IT'S A SHAVE
HAIRCUT i

or
MASSAGE

See Us ; li,
We Can Please You. .

RED CROSS V
BARBER SHOP

O. A. Snipes, prop.

Standard Drug Store
Main Street

Rocky Mount, - :-- - N C

Farm Profits
can best be reckoned by a close ex-

amination of expenditures and re-
turns... '

.
--: '.' '"

The farmer who has been using a
Checking Account finds this a sinx It--
matter. He is able to compare- the
entries in his pass-boo- k with his can
celed checks and arrive at a correct
estimate of his profits.

If you are not ' taking advantage '

of the helpfulness of a Checking Ac-- 1

count, we cordially invite you to do
so at your earliest convenience. !

Paid cn Ssvlr.5s
Deposits.

The Pfenters ttz?d
Rocky Mount, - N. C.
J. C. Braswell, , Millard F. Jones.

President Cashier "t
M. C. Braswell, , R. D. Gorham,

Vice. Pres. -
'

Asst. Casfiier
A. H. Woodlief, Ass't. Cashier.

MR. FARMER
You are cordially invited

to call us for any scrvi-.-

that we can render. Hake
thut-r.k- - your bureau of in-- f
jr:;:,tiGn in business mat-

ters.
t::: TI." & 5AM

rt

known and respected people residing
about three miles from Spring Hope
In the vicinity of Webb's Mill, and
upon whose farm Nines resided.

Tbe offense which has aroused the
people of that community is said ' to
have been committed shortly after
the noon hour on Wednesday, but it
was not until later in the day the
child told her parents of tne affair,
and immediately Nines was arrested
by the offcers. As the crime became
known a preliminary investigation
by a committing mrgistrate was
regarded as a hazardous undertak-
ing and Nines was rushed to the
county jail, and later removed to
gdtpe other safety zone.

Candidate For Mayor.

To the voters of Nashville:
I take this method of announc

ing myself, a Candidate for the office

of Mayor, subject to the action of
the primary to be held on Friday,
April 22nd. Having been assistant
Clerk to the Board , of Town Com-

missioners for the past two years,
I believe I have gained a thorough
knowledge of the affairs of the af-

fairs of the town and the duties and
responsibilities attendant as qualify
me to safeguard every interest of
the citizens. I will appreciate your
support and influence in the primary
and if nominated and elected I pro-

mise the very best service of which

f am capable..1 Very Respectfully,:'

'
CandidatclFor Commissioner,

To the voters of Nashville: V;;

I am a candidate for the office of
Commissioner no. 2, of the town of
Nashville, subject to the action of
the primary to be held on Friday.
April 22nd, 1921. I will appreciate
your vote and influence in said pri-
mary. George N. Bissette.

For Town Commissioner. '

Jo the voters of tfashville: ''

J am a candidate for the office of
cor,rai.";6ner no.' 8 of the towq of
Kaahvi fe in in the primary, to be
held on t' : ,'nd of April, JSi, I
will r ite your hearty support
and ih, i 3, a U, Aiford.

-- t cfC:

in O. B. Bissette's line, thence with
his line south 8g degrees 2 seconds
138 poles; to white oak, thence
south. degrees west 82 poles to a
Stake, Finch and Lewis' corner,
thence Jnorth 85 degrees west 46
Doles to a hickory. Finch and Lewis.'
corner, thende south 6 degrees west
20 poles and 6 links to an ash on the
north bank of Meadow Branch, cor--1

ner of lot no. 2. thence with the said
line of lo.t no & north 53 degrees
west 118 poles to a black gum, Bunn
High's line, thence north 5 degrees
east 85 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 2 15-1- 6 acres, more or teas.

Second tract. The seoese) tract
is composed of twt ether tracts
bought by & T. Lewis from E. B.
and, C- - B. Barbee containing, 9 acres,
more or less, and more particularly
described in the said deed from E.
B. and C. B, Barbee to E T. Lewis
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Nash county to which
reference is hereby made for a more
particular description. The ether
tract bought by E. TV Lewis from
D. M. Boy kin qqnjaittfng 6 acres,
more or 1 particularly described
in d&4 ftfom M. Boykin to E. T.
Laws, which deed is recorded in the
pfSee of the Register of Deeds for
Nash County to which reference is
hereby made for a more particular
description.

Third tract. Beginning at a cor,
ner at two post oaks. C. H. Fji.lee'B
corner, thence north 2UJ degrees
east 70 po.lcAto a corner pine stump,

e,ncaofth If degrees east SO rolts
to a stake corner a white oak. 1

corner on the left bank of Tur-
key creek, thence down said cres
as it meanders to a stake, corner r '
lot no. 6 in the divmion of ti !

of J. D. Bailey, d ;

south S decrees we t l.-- l r i

the beginning co- - ' t C i
nore or less, ai r 1 1

l..t-- l toK. II. J - it
cf s rf J. I.). '

i" 1 l J l - , x.
i or a nore fi on Friday,

continueThe n:-;- h

this v. .

81C.

throuc.
..3 V.

con.'
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To t! rf Na '.ville: ,
1 1 a ciose i i.' e t . -- v to te 1.
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